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whole dbiaaca o;70 x. .; fra-.j- casl to rend' v hi d m.1.i!ou :t one I'd romo of ship-captai- n, horn at Pasitano, a small

west. land hang hh.t out o them. And mi.ud, village situated i:car Melphi or Anialii,

Od. Tin. !: -- vt points of the land my hard 'y on (!i.in;i show jour face be- - .alxv.it the cud of the thirteenth century,
arc at Ur.v:z i'ra: .Yo.n the ico ! :ri:i. ; foro ui till yo.i liao done our bidding." 'His claims, however, have been disputed.

3d. That jVy u : tre!oa!c. by xal.-;- , : This wa-- j a:i ern!nrra:uug po.itio.i for According to sonic, lie did not invent, but

many of which were seen, and rX-- r to the nohlo favorite, who Knew that expos-- ! iiuprove it ; and according to oihers lie

our cnlcrpiidng intrymon c:i::a.'jil injtulatioa or even explanation was too dan-- J did neither. Mueh learning and labor
theso pursuits a ';, ! I of largo e.Mcnt for ! wous to be attempted at such a moment, j have been bestowed upon the subject, of
their future opera don.w ; He therefore reined submissively, ami .the discovery. It lins been maintained

4 th. Thai the 1 ir p.; ivimh? of wink-- s i consulted a priot. This protein tor i by one das, that even t!ie Phoenicians
of different f pecks and the nTintitv . Loyaltv condoled him bv the assurance, ' uvrc the inventors ; by another, that the
of foo I foi t!ie:n. v;ou! J socun to ;:nte ; t!:at, on a:i occasion of the Kind, it was! Greeks and Ilomans had a lvnow.edgc ot

this cm.;t as a placa of '.r- - at resort far quite allowable to tiaarpiiliu a monarch
them, aim fin buud whalo seemed to.ol weal; understanding by puttiuu: an nr
predominate.
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as far a; respects tlu.ir ex!5!e::ee in idoni tor for-h.- "

or near the longitude or jaral! d a:; .i .rneil ;is lie sue eeevil ?" inquired the
them, to assort t.hat they do not e.ia. warmed to magnanimity by the

The last ice is! md wap seen Lit. 1 d ;:'. a uraiicc. Then eon gair.: cr piit
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Your servant.
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To the Hon. J. K. Paulding, Secretary
of Navy, Washington
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Thu following meui trandiiai ef t!le v, -

performed by thu 1. Jvxpl.H-in- KXj,i
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